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Ipoctvn.
thoughts of heaven.

No sickness there —
K„ weiry westing of the lr*mp away ; •

No fesrlul shrinking frem the midnight air— 
No flrcsd efewmner'» bright and forvid ray 1

No hidden grief—
No wild end cheerless vision of despair^

No Tlie petition for a *wift relief—
No tearful eye*, no broken hearts are there.

Core has no home
Within the realm of ceas-levs prayer and song ;

It, billows break away and in-It in fuain, 
far from the mansions of the spirit throng !

The storm's black wing 
Il ne Ter spread athwart celestial skies;

Its wailings blend not with the voice of spring, 
As some too tender floweret fades and dies !

No night distils
Its chilling dews upon the tender frame :

No moon is needed there ! The light which
fills

That land of glory from ill Maker came !
No parted friends

O’er mournful recollections hare to weep !
No bed of death enduring love attends.

To watch the coining of a pulseless sleep !
No blast'd flower

Or withered bud celestial gardens know !
No scorching blast nr fierce descending shower 

Scatters destruction like a ruthless foe !
No battle word

Startles the sacred host with fear and dread '
The song of peace Creation's morn mg hcvd 

Is we* wherever angel immtreU tread.

Lit» depart,
if boms ljk* this await the weary soul !

Look up, Ihpu stricken oua ! Thy wounded 
heart

Shall bleed no more at sorrow’s stern control.
With Fuilh our guide,

White-robed and innocent, to lead the way,
Why fear to plunge in Jordan’s rolling Iule, 

And find the ocean of eternal day ?

Christian ittisrcllmm.
14 W» nred » heiifr acquaint AtiC'* with lh« thmishte and

reasoning* of jiure and lofty minds.*1—J)r, Sh'irp.

Thr Price of a SdhI.
There is a buyer in the markets of the 

world whoso na no in never in Uic newspa
pers, and whose bids are never in the [trices 
current. Nevertheless, bis business is 
widely extended, and pursued with cease
less activity, lie chaffers in the open 
■•reel. He walks boldly upon change, lie 
glides into the dimness of the counting- 
house. lie steps into the workshop, lie 
goes out upoj the farm. The theatre, the 
bill-room, tits race-course, and the tavern, 
•re all peculiarly the scenes of his most 
successful transactions It is the buyer of 
souls.

He has various prices in his infernal 
tr*lfic. He bought a soul, in one case, for 
thirty pieces of silver. He has bough; 
•omc, we fear, for l-ss. Hut iji a larger 
price, for inestimable weuJthffor countless 
riches, for heaps tint will shWie and glnter 
*n men’s eyes, O, bow in my have exclung-

servant of Christ was addressing them, and 
well do 1 remember bow tlie hearts of all 
were thrilled, and how their tears started, 
at tlie narration of the following sad lale.

“ A lew years ago,” said lie, “ there was 
living in one of our large cities, a young 
lady, who was the only child of wealthy and 
worldly parenls. She was fond of the giiy 
pleasures of the city, and plunged into 
them with all the enthusiasm of youth.— 
Her gaiety, youth, and wealth, were sure 
passports to the highest circles of fasltioii, 
and there she lived as though there were 
no higher world.

“ While thus living in pleasure, she was 
asked one evening by a female friend to ac
company her to tlie weekly prayer-meeting 
in a church o( the city. There the Spirit 
of God met her, and awakened in her the 
consciousness of ein, and bowed down her 
heart in anguish at the thought of her guilt. 
Her heaviness of spirit was soon discovered 
at homo, and her parents were in conster
nation lest their beautiful daughter should 
leave the circles of pleasure for the service 
of God. They besought her and commend
ed her to return to the gay world. They 
surrounded her wait her fashionable friends. 
Hut there was a power above theirs at work, 
and she was still stricken in heart. A that 
those parents actually bribed her to attend 
a large party of pleasure, by I lie gift of llie 
richest dress that could be purchased in 
the city. She reluctantly consented—went 
to I he festival, and returned wiihout one 
trace of her religious emotions. She had 
put out the light of grace.

“But tliejiyof her miserable parents 
was short. In another week their daughter 
was at the point of death, and the skilful 
physicians they summoned, in their alarm 
could only tell them mat tlierc was no hope.

“ When this opinion was made known to 
the dying girl, she lay for a few minutes in 
perfect silence : Her soul seemed to be 
surveying the past, and looking into the 
awful future. Then rousing herself, she 
ordered a servant to bring that dress 
and hang H upon the post of Iter bed. She 
next seul for Iter lather and mother. In a 
lew minutes they stood weeping at her side. 
She looked upon each of them for a time, 
and then lifting up her hand, and pointing 
to the dress, said to e.tch ol them distinct
ly, and with the terrible calmness of des
pair, ‘ Pat her, mother, there is the price oj 
my soul.' "

U what a disastrous exchange was that ! 
A precious soul, with all its hopes and as
pirations, its immortal powers, and high en
dowments, for a dress ! Hour infatuated 
those guiltv parents ! How flM^rf fearful 
danger is I he strife against thsttHy Ghost1

Reader, what is the price for which thou 
art parting with thy soul?

so when he supposed lie was running oui to 
sea, be was ready running upon the break
ers. How great a mistake, and how terri
ble tlie consequences !

Every reader is sailing on • more ha
zardous voyage than the “ Great Britain "* 
attempted, and has the command of a no
bler vessel and a richer freight thin hers; 
yes, richer than all the treasures of the 
world. Thousands of plans are laid to mis
lead and divert him from his course. False 
ights are purposely held out to betray him, 

and tides and currents, of almost resistless 
power, set against him from every point of 
the compass. Will he steer clear of them 
all Î Shall we sec him push out into the 
broad sea with a bright iky, a fuir wind, afiti 
sails all set for the desired hsven ? Will 
he accomplish the voyage, and his fears 
and perils b» all exchanged for the tran
quillity and joy of a happy home T It will 
depend on two things—First, whether he 
has the true chart, and takes good heed to 
it. It is known as the Holy Scriptures, 
and lays down the position of every light 
on ilia voyage; and lie may be sure th^t 
any light not found on that chart is to be 
shunned. Secondly, whether lie commits 
himself and the wlude direction of his toy 
age to Hun wlto»e footsteps are on the sea, 
and who rides upon the wings of the wind. 
No ope ever put his trust m him, and was 
confounded.

Farewell, then, young voyager ! Be so
ber, be vigilant ; keep your chart always 
spread out before you ; and daily ask Him, 
to whose direction you have committed llie 
voyage, what course lie would have you 
this day to steer.— V. P. tlairtte.

Us MiV.jjk Ih: Light.
All, that is strange! and what

Thinhtgivins to Cal.
If a grateful affection live in our hearts, 

it will tespirethrough our mouths, and dis
cover itself in the motion of our lips 
There wi I he a conspiracy and faithful 
correspondence between our mind and our 
tongue : if the one bo sensible, the other 
will not be silent; as, if the spring works 
the wheels will turn about, and tlie hell not 
fail lu speak. Neither shall .we content 
ourselves in lonesome tunes, and private 
soliloquies,lo whisper out the divine praises ; 
but sl> ill loudly excilo and provoke others 
to a melodious consonance with us. W 
shall, with the sweet singer ol Israel, cue 
and invoke heaven and eanli ; the celcsiia 
choir of angels; the s'-rer.d estates and 
generations of men, the nunibcrluss com 
pan y of all the creature*, t > assist and join 
in concert vvilli us, in celebrating llie wor
thy devils, Slid magnifying the gheious 
name of our most mighty Creator, of our 
most bountiful Benefactor.

Gratitude is of a fruitful and iMTiwe 
nature, of a free and communie titre depo
sition, of an open and sociable I<• n:;»'■ f ; it 
will he imputing, discovering, nnU pr.,p i

consequence :
was the g mug it i-M : it affects light, comp my, t.nd 

Why, tiie hugest steam-1 liberty ; it cannot endure in be mu uhered 
ship in tlie world, with a rich cargo, nod a | m privacy and obscurity. It' hr-t m<lru- 
comp iny of three hundred souls on board, | merit therefore is speech, that mo-i iialur.il, 
was wrecked on a d irk and stormy night ( proper, and ea^y tueins of couiermiioii, ol 
on llie nnut dangerous part of ilie coast ol , signifying our conceptions, ol conveying,

trail 'bindingIreland ! The noble ship, winch cost up
wards id a million of dollars, left her port 
that very al'ieriioou in line trim, and with 
every prospect ol a sale and speedy voyage ; 
and at nine o’cl ick she was iliumpmg up-®d their soils! And men for lame and 

•pplause, the noisy bream of the ingilutude, tyi the rocks, the sea breaking over her with
•nd for ginliy, tniisieni, unsatisfying plea
sures, how many m ire hive b irtered their 
immortal spirits !

We are about to rel ite the history of one 
exchange. Some years since, the writer 
•at in the midst of a weeping congregation. 
It was the middle of the week, hut the Spi- 
Mt of G id was abroad upon the hearts of 
the people, and they çjyme willingly to the 
smcluory of God. It was solemn without 
the Wails ol llie old church, for an ancient 
forest waved around it, and hard by tlie 
dust of o or fathers was sleeping; and so
lemn wiitim, for God’s Spirit brooded
the Vast ussemuly. A young ur.d

eh over 
earnest

terrific violence, and threatening to send 
people, snip, and cargo, to instant destruc
tion.

But how could they mistake the light? 
Were the captain and bis officers on the 
look-out ? Yes. Was the chart closely 
examined ? Yes. Was llie compass all 
right ? Yes. And were the common pre
cautions taken lo keep the slop in her pro
per course ? Yes ; all tins was done. How 
i lieu could she have met with such a sad 
dis liter ? W nv, because » lig

au I as il were iratislundiiig our thoughts 
and passions into each other. Tins, ttn-re- 
f.ire, fflury of ours, nu I best or g n n inat xvc 
line (as the I’s ilunst seems to call li), our 
tongue, we should hi all reason devote to 
ihe honour, and consecrate to lit* praise of 
him wli > made it, and who conserves it in 
tune.—Harrow.

which was not noted hi ilie chart, and the 
captain was deceived by il. lie mistook il 
lor auoiber light mat was on tlie chart; and

buiali'x VUiJD ef Christ's Clary.
It was God whom Isaiah saw—it was 

God whom all the hosts of heaven worship
ped—it teas God who iit upon the throne 
so lofty, so white, so radiant; but it was 
God in my nature—UoTin llie flesh of man 
And if it he further anted, to what period 
of H nutniuel's history tlie vision belongs ? 

hi appeared ! we would sty., that the prophet saw tutu at
ihe time when, ” having purged our sms, 
lie went on high, an l sit down at the right 
band of the majrsty ol God.” Once was

there s man on earth who had the form of 
a servant,” and was " without any come

liness for which he might be desired.” 
That was Jesus ! But now he has dipped 
hie raiment in the sun, *• and is clothed 
with these royal garments down to the feet.** 
Once e mob surrounded a helpless prisoner, 
and cried, “ Crucify, crucify !” That wge 
Jesus. But now '• every tongue shall con
fess that Jesus Christ is Lord, In the glory 
of Gud the Father.” Once they took n 
man and platted a fillet of sharp thorns for 
Ins diadein, and pressed it cruelly upon hie 
temples. That we* Jeans I But “ on his 
head now are mans crowns.” Once they 
hung a man upon a cross, and great was hie 

e, and awful In* agony. That was 
Jeaua ; But ” now honour and majesty am 
before him—strength and beauty are in hie 
sanctuary.“ Once a man went down, not 
merely to the grave, •' but descended into 
the leper parts of the earth.” That wee 
Jesuit But now "he has ascended np, 
far above all heavens, that he might 6U 
all thing*.” At IsaialTa da to, Jesus, it ie 
true, bad neither been manifested nor si sin 
—Ur less exalted. Nevertheless the vision 
anticipates all events connected with hi* | 
and conducting us amidst ihe heavens eftw 
that the Son of God Ins returned thither, 
•hows us the man of grief and coniliot, now . 
“ the only potentate." Our Lord lisa been 
inearth—lie has been at Bnlilehem—injhe 
wilderness—in the garden—on the cross I 
but in the very llealt m winch he contended 
snd vanquished, h is Im entered again with* 
in the veil, " to reign before Ins ancients 
gloriously 1"

What a Saviour, then, is our Bavionvl 
“ His visage was so marred—more than any 
man—and hie form more than the eons ef 
men ;” but, " behold my servant ! he belli 
prospered, and so shall be exalted, and eta 
lolled, and he very high." Men and bseth* 
ren, look and wonder ! The green earthy 
lying under the ruye of evening, is bennti» 
lui—the anil waters, gliding in sweet mur» 
murs to llie deep, are pleasant— the stars 
at midnight are glorious in their very silence» 
What more bright and more sublime then 
the sun when it prepare* to run, like ■ bridn 
groom, its race I Yet in all these there is 
no beauty, no aweetue**, tut lustre, com
pared to what beam* forth Iront the man 
Christ Jesus, “ wilting on Ins throne I” 
Most lovely is the world to you—most tMr 
collent all llio world contains—how ever on 
your lips ! —how near your heart I But, O! 
if once the sou! ha* had it view of Christ in 
his gl iriousucs*, there only will its eye reel. 
There, in one surpassing beam, blase ell 
the rays o( the infiiiiu», supreme, eternal, 
holy Godhead ; and we cannot help ex
claiming with David, “ O Lord our Lord, 
hmv excellent is thy tin me in all the earth, 
wim hast set thy glory above the heavens.”
I lev. J. J. Ilotiur.

llajijiiiicix injlarrow.
I was once on a visit to a friend, who re

quested me to accompany Iter t.a see a sick 
worn in. supposed to lie near her end. The 
house was not a cabin, but a mere wreck of 
a once comfortable dwelling. Every ap
pear nice of comfort was absent. 'The par
ution* appeared to have li.’fu taken d.pwn, 
and the whole house turned into one Urge 
room. There was no glass m the windowe 
—hut that mattered not, it was summer.— 
Upon entérina tin* desolate place, I saw the 
sick woman lying mi a miserable bed, end 
attended only by an aged mother, above 
eighty years of age, and a little deugblcr 
about seven or eight. Here, indeed, seemed 
I» be the very picture of wretchedness ; and 
I was told that the brute of a husband gen
erally came home drunk, and never gave 
her a kind or soothing word. Hear the 
conclusion-^1 verily ih night, before I left 
the house, that tins was the happiest woman 
I ever saw. Her devout and tender eye was 
sweetly fixed ott heaven. Her countenance 
was serene, and illumined with a heavenl- 
stmle —Or. Alexander on Religious Ex, 
perience.


